























































































ation，We need some conditionlikelocalnonsatiation．One candidateisthe
followingquasi－mOnOtOnicitycondition．
DePnition．Thepreferencerelation≧onXisquasi－mOnOtOneif軌∈X，thereexist
someI⊂（1，2，‥，n）suchthaty∈Xand∀i∈I，yi＞Xiand∀i∈〈1，2，．．，n）＼I，y，＝ろ，
andブートガ．
Thedifferencebetweenstrongmonotonicityandquasi一mOnOtOnicibristhe
following：forallx，y∈Xsuchthaty≧xandy≠X，yisstrictlypreferredtoxifthe
StrOngmOnOtOnicityconditionholds．Butforsomex，y∈Xsuchthaty≧xand
y≠X，ymaynOtbestrictlypreferredtoxifthequasi－mOnOtOnicityconditionholds．
Quasi一mOnOtOnicityonlyrequiresthatthereexistsomey∈Xsuchthaty≧x，y≠X
andプトガ．
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Inotherwords，themeaningofquasi－mOnOtOnicityisthefollowing．There
Stillexistsomeextragoodsorservicesthatthedecision一makerwantstoconsume．
AIso，itdoesn，tcontradictwiththeexistenceofsomeothergoodsthatdon，twant
toconsumemorethanSOmelevelofthesegoods．
Apparently，the quasi－mOnOtOniciyconditionmeansthelocalnonsatiation
COndition・Thus，itmayseemthatquasi－mOnOtOniciyisratherstrongerthanlocal
nonsatiation・However，ifX＝R：andsomeadditionalconditionshold，thesetwo
COnditionsareequivalent．
Tbshowthisresult，thefollowingstrongconvexityconditionwillbeused．Let
U的be【／㈲＝抄∈gIプ≧れ
De血ition・≧onXiscalledstro喝かconvexify＞Xandz≧x，thenforα∈（0，1）
の′＋（1－めgトガ．
Lemmal・Supposethat≧onXbecompleteandtransitive，StrOnglyconvexand
COntinuous・If≧onXbelocal1ynonsatiated，thenUO）mustbeunbounded．
（Proof）Becauseofcontinuity，UO）isclosed．Then，ifUO）isbounded，thenitis
COmpaCt，i・e・，Closedandbounded・′merefore，≧onXhasamaximuminUb）．Let
I軸beZO）＝bT∈R：Jy～Xl．ThenanypointinI的cannotbeamaximumbecause
OfthedehitionUO）andthelocalnonsatiationcondition．Thatis，thereexists
SOmeZ∈U的suchthatz＞yforanyy∈I的bythelocalnonsatiationcondition．
Bythepropositionl，anyinteriorpointofU的oranypointintheedgesofUWis
notamaximum・ItmeansthatanypOintinUh）isnotamaximum，aCOntradic－
tion．HenceU仕）mustbeunbounded．
鋤osition4・Supposethat≧onXbecompleteandtranSitive，StrOnglyconvex
andcontinuous・LetX＝RI・Thelocalnonsatiationconditionholdsifandonlyif
thequasi－mOnOtOnicityconditionholds．
（Proof）Itistrivialthatthequasi一mOnOtOnicityconditionmeansthelocalnonsatia＿
tioncondition・uluS，Wewillshowtheconverseonly．Supposethatforanyx∈凰
UWnb，∈R：Iy≧xandy≠Xl＝Q）・LetUh）beUの＝b∈Xly≧xl．Bythelemma
l，U的mustbeunbounded．Thusifx＊∈UO），thenthereexistsx＊＊∈UWsuchthat
］i∈（1，2，・・，n），X；＊＞X‡・Letzbez∈b∈R：lVi≠i，ろ＝yiandyi＞Xil．Then，bythe
SuppOSition，X＞Z・AnypointZ，thatissufEcientlynearzisnotpreferredtox，i．e．，
X＞Z′・HoweveちeVerypOintK’＝（αX＊＊＋（トα）x＊）forO＜α＜1ispreferredtoxby
thestrongconvexitycondition・Ifwechooseappropriateαandx＊＊，WeCantakex，
thatissufficientlyclosetoz’・Itisacontradiction．ulen，foranyX∈X，U切n
Jβ
b，∈R：b，≧xandy≠X）≠Q）・Thismeansthequasi一mOnOtOnicitycondition．
Thequasi－mOnOtOnicityconditionassuresthatmaximalconsumptionplanS
areOnthebudgetlineinthefo1lowlngCaSe．Inthatcase，thenonsatiationcondi－
tiondoesn’tassurethispropertythatwasalreadyshowedintheproposition3．
乃坤OSition5．Supposethat≧onXbecompleteandtransitive，COntinuous，and
quasi－mOnOtOne．LetXbeX＝fx∈R：lx≧茎＞0LIfx＊beanalternativesuchthat
X＊≧xforanyxinPp，W＝tx∈Xl如≦W），then〆＝W．
（Proof）Letybeanypointin†x∈Xl如くWl，thereexistが∈馬，紺andx＊＞ybecause
Ofquasi－mOnOtOnicity．Then，如＊＝W．
Quasi一mOnOtOnicityisequivalentwithlocalnonsatiationinthestandardset－
ting，andithasagoodimplicationthatlocalnonsatiationdoesn’thaveinsome
nonstandardsetting．「nlerefore，WeCanCOnCludethatquasi－mOnOtOnicityisa
Candidateforsubstitutinglocal1ynonsatiation．
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